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A Syriac Fragment.

By

E. W. Brooks.

The following fragment of a Syriac chronicle occupies parts

of four leaves in Brit. Mus. Add. MS 14, 642, beginning at fol. 36 v

after the close of the Chronicle of 846, the concluding part of

which was published by me in ZDMG. 51, p. 569 ff., and ending
on fol. 39 r. The MS is tom at the top and bottom and on one

side of every leaf, and there are also gaps and obliterations in other

places. The handwriting is of the 10"' or ll'*" Century») and is

so bad that the deciphering of it is sometimes mere guess-work,

many letters being to all appearance absolutely identical in shape.

The MS is also a palimpsest *), the Syriac text being vmtten over

a Greek Gatena Patrum, which considerably adds to the difficulty
of deciphering it. On fol. 39 v are some Syriac and Arabic scrawls
in different hands of different dates.

The fragment contained in these leaves begins with the death

of the patriarch loannes in Oct. 754 and reaches io the murder

of the Caliph Al Amin in Sept. 813*). As it begins on the verso
of a leaf of which the recto contains the end of the Chronicle of

846, we should at first sight be inclined to presume that this was

the original beginning of the chronicle ; but it seems scarcely

credible that it really began at this point, and the slovenly scribe,

who was probably short of vniting material, may well have con-
tinned on this leaf a chronicle which he had begun elsewhere. The

question of the end of the chronicle is more difficult. If the
scrawls on fol. 39 v are all of later date than onr MS, it clearly
follows that the chronicle ended on fol. 39 r, since the scribe wonld

certainly not have left the verso of this leaf blank, if he had had

anything to write on it; if however any of the scrawls are of

older date, he may have passed it over because it was already

1) According to Wriglit (CBM p. 1041) of the lOth century, hut Mr.
O. Margoliouth of the British Museum believes that it may be of the ll^h.

2) According to Wright it is palimpsest throughont; but I see no trace
of Greek writing on fol. 39.

3) It does not end in 811, as Wright states, since it gives the length of
Michael's reign besides recording the death of Al Amin.
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scribbled upon. Unfortunately it does not seem possible to decide

the question of priority »); but, as it seems probable that , even if

the scrawls already existed , the scribe would have rubbed them

out and written over the page, the balance of probability is, as

far as the condition of the MS goes, in favour of supposing that
the work ended in 813.

The chronicle runs closely parallel to that of Michael, who

evidently drew from the same source; on the other hand it shows
no resemblance to the Chronicle of 846, the correspondence of
which with Michael seems to end in 728. Now the chief source

of Michael in this period is probably Dionysios; and tbe question

therefore naturally arises whether our chronicle is a fragment of

the lost work of the celebrated patriarch. If the chronicle really

ended on fol. 39 r, this is clearly impossible, for the chronicle of

Dionysios came down to 842 and contained a long account of his

own elevation to the patriarchate-), which could not have been

contained in the two lost lines at the bottom of the last page of the

MS. Even however if the chronicle did not end on this page, the

identification still seems to be impossible, for (1) Michael has some

citations from Dionysios which are not in our MS and cannot have

been included in the lacunae; (2) There is one distinct discrepancy

with Dionysios, our chronicle placing the death of the anti-patriarch

John of Kallinikos in AS 1073, while Dionysios, as quoted by

Elijah of Nisibis, placed it in AS 1074; (3) In homogeneous

nan-atives, clearly derived from one source, Michael has details not

found in our chronicle. This last objection is equally valid if the

chronicle is a source of Dionysios , while , as the parallelism with

Michael continues to the end, it cannot, if written in 813, be derived
from an earlier source. Either therefore the inference as to the end

of the chronicle is wrong, or it is a mere series of extracts from some

earlier work and is not brought down to the compiler's own time.

As to the subject-matter of the chronicle, it contains few facts

that are not also in Michael, but some of the narratives are given
in greater detail. The interests of the chronicler are much more

purely ecclesiastical than those of Michael, secular matters other

than famines, earthquakes, prodigies, and such matters being scarcely

noticed at all. To this however the account of the anarchy in

Syria after the death of Al Rashid is a notable exception.

Conjectural supplements, both in the text and in the translation,
are enclosed in square brackets. In the text I have tried to

represent the number of missing letters in the lacunae by the number
of dots. In the translation the marks <I > denote that the words

thus enclosed appear to have fallen out of the text.

1) Mr. G. Margoliouth thinlis that most of the scrawls are of ahout the
same date as the MS of the chronicle, while none can be shown to be earlier.

2) Quoted by Mich, (see Greg. H. E. 1 p. 347 ff.).
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] J O) fol- 36t.

^-ija^ v^',» Njlo ^b«JkO [12^/ bojoo

L-^ Jb^VJO ')i-j=»[3 0)V^ )o-odU)o Jl]v-K;^ bV'-»^

.|2)QjaoQ^JJ [JaiiJD] jo^ pü. optj vax,;^/ »aS) ^«Ic»o .jiop

^]c»oN-J? V»**? 'OtYi-^/ ■o..tvi.U jovt^^ ,^-^y ^/ J^o

.jg^ro../ |J0)S. o)^ )♦-? ^ [ jooj

fc^jjo-«» vV-"^ o>--,cd/ JLv*)^? J^ASo-»^» ^)|A»iqo w^fiDjL/

jfcJs^ ^ ja^xJS. ^Jo ä)w.cxsjJJ Ixu.» Vss^Joo) .Mo»!i^ JJo

-o)ioJ? )'Q^ Joo) •♦ioi. ♦)»aj v->5^ J-,X)JfcoD .Jjo) ^Jjj

«)■ itxio/ J-'*.? jlj/ o)Lq\ Jl/ .|oqoVq2> fc^ J^vobooj Joi

.^jjjj Ji3 jOo ..fiMtYi.J? [o»]A.j o^ va-Ljo oiLdS. J;jto

po .[J;]^/ ^ oi^ J6^? .o..cx>.jJ JucjQo/ oöl oj^ v»/

'')..^-,0Q3 OfO> Jooi liojj )0j» Jjoii^ o^\.h(iß ^ jos/ .oi**«3

po .JMot? Jc'^ Ipoio "^jlo J*^/ oo> ^ o^i» ^)-JoiJ[o]

.o^ ö»^V 0)CQ«2»/ »s^co jLoiaaoJy ö|bs;j^»3 viSo "-t^-/ j)«

o)^ fcoo^Jk./ jj;-/ ^ JJ/ .)Oj» ')Jjo)i 'i.J- JJy Jooi v»/ ooio

ja...m»/ opQX ^j/ .Jxyyoaa^jjjy joajy -boojo . . ^»|mo -oi

ßct^ ^ *^ oficio ot2u»£o ^j/ po .0)-o\iy

1) Supplied from Oreg. Mich, has J-*^,

2) So this word is almost certainly written, not j-\ , inpt . Se also ZDMG.

51, p. 576, note -3.

3) Read mQQjIJI.

4) ^ is written above the line.

5) Below tbis word is always written ^iJcQO . Oreg. ^^«QQS, Keither
of the forms here found is known to the lexicons.

6) So Greg., but is not easy to reconcile the word with the MS, here very
indistinct.

7) We rather require JfO^.
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;m» Jjoio .oj^^o Jfco» Jj- JsJo oiifco VoaM j»Q^ b^Jj

wOpp «so .^iJCQO W.O) ^ OpO^. l^J jJv^QQDJ **3QQ2D «3

^fLljo woll/ w<^so .Jjoiij oot JJ/ öp .*«nfc/ JJ .ot^iiofiS..

^h]coo Jjoi[j ö)]]^ ^o . . J-w? oo)j Of^i^ ^ OMk^i:^

J'OPn-> [.fifn.O)/] wO)Ci...;ric>>jo .Jt\,ifr>\ ]ia^h ^))oomj

^lil^l/ jl^VJ ÖM^O lOOOt .JlOi2DoJI oi^ Ö)Sl >^\»j wOtJ

JOS ,3PaJO<Jj otlQ2D ilio Jjot "^o .Ja\x> '«ax,fj^jj

woto^voojo .li^Jv.^ jsv[>;]^ wOMop^j JjiLo „Ofn.^jJ

J^oJ^Qm ^'^sjsboo JJj j-oj oo) >\><j ^'^i^o .Ji.va.ya

00^.0 ..mx\o ^ "^aobaj jü^ . N ^[.],,^co JA» ^

.■inv>o jQ^j oj^ wJo^jlJo .otl.cin\v>j J|^^ Jj^goocuto Jjovo

|o| ihoj Jot .o)i. ö)^ «o>\>oo tjlauDoJ) ojl ^.m.ju.j Jvflx

ö)^ "^«^ JJo öot jJv>. 1» ^«-o O0ai. '-)oßb.o otifco i«*. p \>i.\jo
• ^^** • • •

.L'*^ otv^^i^ wOto«jto »otQuOx.*o ^a2> .op ^)aA^o

.Jj^axD J-vj dojlj oCs.^ . Joot joAj JjaOb. >\'3ljo

..ft..fn./ Jjotj Otio» ilioo losot .|ao JLq» K«2d11./ jisoto

ov^w.» s^cqjIJ) '«^'«^ wotopü.0 3ax2)JI JiA» ^/ ^/ ooi

*)Jjk-«^ ^..^00 o^ oo^o .|A«iCo ooij .^;o>.x»j

^/ ,^vA Jl/ «so ..aAs ^ "^oofcoj ^Jj J-j-,x> jj«Äa3o

Jfca.«xi^^ «so .j<.op d^CiOJO o^ioj) .,^a2uj JatviSV joot

1) This constraction with ^\tL, which occurs more than once in this
chronicle, is not known to the lexicons.

2) Something is written after this word below the line. It is perhaps
meant for lik.

3) This must he meant, hut the 4th letter is much more like^ than >\.

4) Read JopO.
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.^'♦»jj OÖ» JQ>.CYI.J? OipiAL wOp^ 5P^J >90)^ -»'♦OQJJ

,0»S-J OM» -2>? OOO) Xj^? JJ/ .OOO) JJo .''^oA ^

^J3 JJ )Oj» - . V 50 - - - «is. . . _ •) j^V p Ji.vJs.0

Vs«^0) Jsjoiosb. .jjp p^o

.')..,[o)QajL-o_--] w.O)cis,v o»jto jxi^ O-L» jO ^)/ j.iio wOxAü.

o]»jio .jjO) o-Aoo jli.i-«»j JvJo/ ..«.JÜJ ^-,20/ [^j] ^j/

J|.si^x:^ 0)Lq» Joo) JioioÄj )ov=5 .-0)6^^0 J-;[_

0)V.p -0)Q»QD QXißojo 0)V,;^i>. ..Ö)QJSjQJt *)J;[-J w02>o] "jVISCöj

O-'^Jo 5PX2)/ '')a10J./ jjO) ibo ❖jvXi-jli ^)[Jjict^] ...O)Q»0D0

'^^n' ^^vt''^]^ ^ '♦-'♦6^ >$o»:iix

Jv^sboD? j;»oi.[= ^)-?'i-/] 0)LQ.ii^ wiojoj JjO) .^^j jiijsy

^jiLj '')[^.^->fco] bojt v^jjCO»o --•♦odIL/ Jvjiuoj )v*?

^QjoaAoj ^a. 30s2»jy ^^om» ^? Joo) b.-/ .^o .^'^\^

^[o]^ ^ois. Joo) b../ JJj .Jijy ;^>.;ä[/ j-ojo]

w-;[Qajo ]jo J-ji JÄjJJ jdqcuu [JJ] '))Q^Jo .o>^ ooo) ^jiv^^o

ju2i\ jVo- '-ss^jl«^ OO) \kAo]Ay -O) '"^k^ .Jxi\i.

'^[^ o;]i.OD jjo)o -i-joo) jl» JjAÄjcoy [1».;;^ p J]oo)

1) Read J^L/.
2) Supplied from Mich, and Greg. . Possibly however we should road

i_iO)0\^/^01 as below.

3) Or [1,]'P0d/: it is not clear whether tbere was another letter.

4) I do not know how to fill this up otherwise, but we require OtV^Jt

as in Mich, and Greg. . Perhaps ^L^Oy has fallen out.
5) Supplied from Greg. .

6) Read QJOSL/.

7) Read QXi^O. After this 0;»Jo or ^V»j p has perhaps fallen
out. Otherwise there is a very awkward ellipse.

Bd. LIV. U
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Qjf«S »SO .Jloowv^^ 6^ *)[Joo» »JAo ^OMUaA»

')[ja.Qoa2)/ QLiSo] joi[ .otx>v]a/

.om.oi/ \auS ^oi^ Qiojsjo \i^a> >^op o\]/ l;S> o'p^o

'')|o;*V^ -0)aM*^]J[o ^poo.tXoy

• o .o)«>dS.oL /oo) oW *)J)i.a[jo;]Äj

|jo*cdo JLc»^2) fi^au joio) .wO)[io]/ äi^'^^j [|6"V]-0

\SU ^ JtvivNo JNO'A» joo) 'ACD JjlAo

^ oVt^ 3PQ0 i.Nsjd wJo [>^0) ^1 |i]xi.o)i3 .jl.V'^J

jLvV jhajAo ^)[.o0ajt n^);sji] JJa/ ojoiL/ JJo >90t&ou«x>

'«ax^^^co/ o^ pi Jn\v> Jp lAlo ^Jojko s^SilSs.; oi-^-jt

6^0 . . ")^*s^ 6)0)»jkO -<>oxv>.^r> ^^^^ Jlia>j]x>

JJzäo^ö Jj•^^s j?'P \ti^ [J?o>^ Jooio] .^o. b..» jbojo.

p ')[.JJi)fcjD -.] OM» Jajo jooi fcoj j-«»j6ooy .^jj

.^a\j; ,9p;al/ ^Q-.; opcü.; oöi Jim oöi ^o; )oi3 N..»

0)S. No Jujt '')*2^o v^;cxA Jaaäoa^a/ ojosLjo .jK>'*£A

')ifc^ 0/ )oxj J) po .jj»lo [^\r>fc]o ^2i^ fcojo .'')-sj^c^

10-

1) Supplied from Greg. .

2) ^'»^j!^ ^JJ/ QX^^jo Mich. .
3) I have supplied these lacunae from Mich, and Greg. , but tbe exact

words to be inserted are of course very doubtful.
4] 'Dion.' makes John come from Karkaftho, but it is hard so to read

tbis word.
y

5) OpQCo/ Joj'P- ^/ Mich.

6) Read

7) \>.J^V <^J»1. Isoi^ '»«^ Mich.
8) Read 0*aiV,0.

9) After this the words JJ Jl/ are crossed out.

10) These two words look more like N^^So/ followed by two points.

1 7 *
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[JN]a:o jlj^s^so ]3\» Ld^ IXkjti OO) "^j/ \um, oo)

JooMj |=>^o ^ ')jL]:iX)j Joo) \x>\o .ws^oj,^'^ J'->\\a\ Joo)

.^2av bj/ jJ o>b. ^v»/ po Mv«^ \^*^]

,$oCs-j Jojy IxM.'^oju; Jjj jojpo JJy ''),^iob ^)JiA» ^s^a>

öpxai.o jyo)'^ oj^Jjt ^omväo Jrs\x5 po ,A..y Jo. ,'o\

[.^]xi.*xJS. ^y J«=uy Jaajt JJy ^o) Ivjojy ^•,20/ Ji;jty

J»A*yo Jjop JkJ^ |j».Qflis v-jov opa«. Jo)j .1-»»/ JJy 0)\

5))op .-ciosaW/ jxKW.. ^y j2!s^.>\*.o [.Au,y] jN[a]ajy

po .yoAo JaJ^s^ J)AL '')''^o [j6Ji>]s^ o>«boo Mq*=>

.')^0) .j-Jy )OjSciS. [o)i] vspjo .^^^ooy jLoiJoo/ o».q>\,iy o0ol

V»/ ••■^ [^rV^OD «j]^^ fcJujQjt JJ Jj» "^y ofi.JjL po

Ji- po »)-A. p^juy *)J'«^3 ^JJ jdS^jy A. J»..a> Jly

Jvoo Jai^ iyjto .Jv«£»/ fcwo w.o)Qjo-o ps )op [Ja]2^

^i>^ JJ po .Jiyy 0)!S. Jjui «i^pv^ ^otop^o .^px^jJ

1) Between y and .aJs» the word V»/ is written and crossed out.

2) Read Jo\<ci « or J'A^o

3) I cannot read this word otherwise. If it is right, some such word as

V»/ must hav9 fallen out.

4) Read'*\Jx.

5) After this word is wiitten and crossed ont.

6) Read ViSoO.

7) Two words, which I am unable to read, are here written and crossed

ont. It is however evident that something further is needed. The first of the

deleted words begins with J^3) and the second ends with wO). There are
4 or 5 letters in each.

8) Read Ji j^""*

9) At this point is a mark of insertion, but the words to which it points

nre torn off. Probably however it is out of place and should come after

jo\>r> , where a supplement is clearly needed. As the story is not told in the
same way in Mich., I cannot supply it.

U»
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^)]u-iS> jJ.Ilo ^Ib^^^CD Oj!^ OOMO [.>^CH]*'i wOtOJiQJt ^i jJo

00.-,\r> ^Ol\-«1 JjxfiS. joot .Ot»\ >^'*3^jy

,^LoNjuj [lÄi.]^ ^)joot r:'J^? -I*^?© i«aD*2) j-o»» joot |J»

'')jxJa-opDo 30x2)/ Q-S»»!./ ^oto .jisioos )i.-.J'»«^ ;r«

.>^rNfeooo wOtQ»*a ^ joot w.-oa»; '^^jAo .Q»»a ^

j«*0^«» 0)\ ^JO-. ^N-»0 li.-j-AJ3 [O^]^ ooot ^»m/

otLo»^ jx> A OM'AQCo ^oovvio [ü^]3 »o bsA2) ^0)o

jfcoiOo '"-^^^ ^ J°>-'^ rp*-? ^)j20*-i'? j-»*.o -j-oji

[J-»o]N2) .jboi j)»2o A^jo j-jLO ,jlM joot -2>o

jo jbojt jjopo .öt^y ^)j-ILaX) ö»^ ooot ^[»jv^iy oot

joj jiop» .5p[Q]a[-i-]^jx> oji^'^y [oMa]2>ii. vSis^^/

NVa.*. )ool5oo jly ")[J.¥j]oQoy jiLjii )q\ jLfcj/ 'OI^-oIS^L/

[o)»i.-] Joo) p ^ j-xiJL jlsjo .fcjQj- j25^-- jls/ .jl.-»S-QO

[(^]\. »so .jto ^ ;2>^yo &^j'»-'»jL jv>»yo jot^l jiv^oao

^)[wMS)iAjo ji]-»^Q££^ OM-oo ö^ü^jo ötiNs i»jL jr>\»y oip ^yo)»

") [jLv-J^^] ,y^\\ -ÖM*»*- b^Lo ^ji»Lo >oiäs. fcojoo •:•jv-VJty

'")^;>to'^o] jisot j-yo^ ''^J^ jcooxi^ -otoS^-. )o-ajo

1) Bead j^»20. 2) Kead OOO).

3) Kead jm.O)joO.

i) I cannot read this otherwise.

5) An error or an unusual spelling for j - \- tfs

Kead ^.-Ofc*.*,/.

7) Supplied from Greg. .

8) wja.Q«. 0)»^^iS Mich. . V*V*-? ^Sb^jo Greg. .
9) Supplied from Mich.; but, as the space is somewhat long, we should

perhaps insert also wO)Q-</.

10) Supplied from Mich. .
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.JOOO ')j6a]xo )»♦- >50mVL ^x>.\ot\> p joco» oiS. ^vo?

o/ Jjoj Jooi --^Nj>jd Uj i» A '[J)].^5j^6^ jxs^j ')[joi(Yio O))^

^jjuj j» A 6-1-^ *)|* - - - oJs.jJ.Jo *)[J^JL )Qi. U/ Vi-j]

J',XJ-0 ...OtQÄ.^ OOO) JLo»

\:^yO .j)op J^ .Looo)

[ ')))ö) JjUD- J*ja-o -] ^\o»j jb^o

]' >$0j^ -oV ^

j] jxj^o ^\ajLO ^[-o

b.^] Jo) Jjop opo •:•&.[

P;.o Jj-o ^[-•♦cm. J-iiL p Jais:o ;2i\^/

JiA» ß)5PQi.^a^[jQX5 »Ai. jNijo öpo .o)-p ..jopa o)ifco

jjuo*. '')[n$0):^ >50mVI o-,jio .o)-p ,§U O)ibo )QX)o .Jx»]oij.

")Jov-;^ 'Sii >^opas. .00)10] .J-,w»Jo

■ .J[

. . JjÖuJ Jj-O [)J»0 fcOJOO ') fol. 37 V.

.J-JQ^J jiLjs JjO)iQO ^JO)

)d^Jt öpo Jo»^J jjjOQS Op»jJo ^)[JX>0^ ..'»JDJ Jv-^ j[Aod]o

1) ^WV. Mich. .

1) 00)^0 ^Jjci^ \0 ^2^.,^ Jl'eli. . oC^ud^ OMLlOO
J^OjJO JO"""*^ Greg. . The supplement is somewhat long for the space.

3) »1.^/ U/ Mich. .
4) The first letter is either^ or ^ and the second looks like JO.

.=)) Supplied from Greg. .

6) Supplied from Mich, and Greg , but the exact supplement must be
doubtful.

7; It is possible that there was another line on this page.

8) Supplied from Mich, and Greg. . (Greg. J;X>0\\ ).
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OjOOL/ JfcOJtJ 0)\-J *)[^V'i*00 ^).)Q«C3d]LL/ Öpo wO)Qx».

«v»j ■^)Jfck[-Aj;^op\.o .^♦A.j j]fe>\fiOi^? JL»QX) i-?!^ ^gpLxa/

po .[Ijs;-'«^ >$a^ w.o)au.*taDjo J-p I^Q^ ^ ^Sodo.

.^Soto 0)-.io/ w^^QjkO ^ ^^.-s^ciD oooi '^jjj; [jqSj]

^ ^^.s:^? *)oöf 5pjl/ J[V'»]^ [jo»^? )ijßQ]3 opiy

liüjk? ^)|.x>*[o k^is .mW>]I^ »o)qJI öpo

[ »o)oi]aA o^-^od/ .ocYi.O)/ ^1 ^ . .j-JcL; b^lo j)»o

Qjosl/ |Jq-? N^ijo jJ»o ..22^. ^)jbajoo Niä . /

jLjilS. ]*-V ')-.vOD<' J-jJoNoo ^iJ-A ^p^^

|oy .Jj&i.o»-o jJLiiJD J-»a.^ [Jj]o>oj |v-? ^ l-Jl'ts^^L 3DQX>|-»qx>

^o ; ilio ^o oiv^^ao o> ■ °> >^ ) ■ oo ^)ojvoo«o

jaäi o^^j 'fl ♦o?>o ^)joo) vicD? )o,v>\do Joo) )a.-.i .aAo

jiLo L*-o .iiSjj JjtAa Jjuio )•♦» ..j-/ Lbk^cDO Joo)

Jp\.ojL l.o;.q)>,o I^Q«. )axo J^ö-tx .S/

")-.|[ju]3 [i:^^ JJo Jj]^ Joo) fcJS.o .■■ i\o ^^^ojoJ./

liv^ocD o^ ypo» boJL\i jjso); op ^ poojo

1) jy.,n\s. 0(,OQ,^^^0 .^JjOtO Mich. .
2) Supplied from Hich. and Greg. .

3) Read ^Ö).

4) uV~/ Mich, and Greg. .

b) Read NajOO.

6) So Greg. . Hich. OM -^2)0, hut J',Pr>\ »>r>.--\p« is rather long for

the space, and I fancy I can discern the lik. In the list of patriarchs at

fol. 405 V Uich. also has ^ w.S.

7) Read t\..\cc\f 8) Read OPOP.

9) Here is written and crossed out.
I }

10) '^\aL };jj2D 0)\ 3pAo Mich. . Jju2 ^O Greg.
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^ J^o "^k^ li-sut JjoAj Jio 1,2^ .2>Jy jLc^

>^ JJ^iJD Jb^JODOLjO ÖmW joO) yo[/ p J]5iQO

joo) yOS) -•♦CO»? ^ [^] J[jci]dS. ^Jo .JloAALj J)J»

JJo .^).$OMÖ)OA3 ')ÖMö-,»Jj JJj 6..Jj6\--

8) Lp? oCSsoolS. ^ OM» i-fck. -0)Q»yO o6) .^s^c^^vSjy

^ot/ -.ojODVO .^=>)y J».a- Jä^^^Jo Jjlo Jöji». po JJo

)OjOy "^»^ .Mp,» Ö)6Js^ )Oj» *)[dQ£SQ2uy] -oi ^

o*** '''' .ö)fc^^ j[ooMy J]oo) ♦.bsxy oö) JojQco

)ov-»o jamSy -»o[o jyo) JJo J.p=> öo ooo) ^».-Jy

JoO) JOO JoiO) ^O .QA.^^/ s-sj^ .ÖMOV»jj Uy JjÖ»2^

Ji^jto JJ»o j2iS^ bajo ^v-y Jb>\oo>^y jl^-,o ^60 fc^o^ y^oco

^o)S. 3P^U ö)bJ^ ji-Q2.o jfcJ^ Loo) po .J^cLy

>^ö> -op" OMOj .ai\ay ö)b^^

ls.Jov-jy o-oa/ Vs^')U .^oiSw >^ö) Uajo ^;»/ Uy U

,^V/ jj*-/ plA jjoIo '))aoD .piboo .Joms ö^^ix ,$o2u

N^U^Goas )bJoy Joo) Ii-/ jü/ Uo OjJQQd Jyop Jo;.'^ oo) Lj-y

-s^^ Uy 5P:43jy ^eoM» /oo) W U/ O.omjOqO) \oociS.

jiojCD [)00)] ««. ^OM»y 0)\riC>0\ ,$0)lik^iN3 OOO) y»>QD -.-Ot«

0M[»^J<'] j'I- .aO-iQ£^ ois. >\j-L/ py oö) :.^».'Ojiy ^y-a/

1) Read ÖMOV»Jj. 2) Read ^OMyÖ)QiO.

3) Read Ipy. 4) Jo)j*. j»0 Mich. Ö^OOaa U G^g.

5) Read Jl . 6) Before this word O is written and crossed out.

7) Read Q»QD. Mich. JoXjO. Greg. }QCO, but with the following
clause omitted.

8) Either omit the plural marks or read t-^nnOt
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J^[o]jcD OO) *pqd/ *oo ..^«.■'tt*\ Ofbo^fX^ -^Njt)ri]io j^cust

'jNi^«» .Jvjt .^j/ 6)&^^ jb^v wyOAJO w.o)ö^ Oo^ - _

dö-iojo JL/ jOo .jLjX? ML oj^ ,^N2u JJo 0)\ [,^o2u] jjy

[ch]^Aa, Lq^ ^f^M .Ji.»L o»S. [o-Na Jlo o^] Qfi2u Do

.jLjX ois. -NSLjo jfiSo O)^ jo-jo] j6a-.jjoy

jiojociS. o)2Dv-Jo *)J[»J::^ jc^aso ja-^^v^ xer**»«»

j-jk.[Qjo Ju^Joa^va? Jj^Q- oilsc ^

. . SP^l '^'^J^?

: ]2(Ä.o . o)\ Jv*j? OM» >^iojo ... :

[);oQ]i.o Jj»o fcojoo . .*)JiA*. [)oo)0

jLa^]V«-o jLo|...a 6)\n\ Jik^i [UooV; jaüS» ^pOi-^j^oojQjjo

Qi.joJo .^'/] Joo) '^a.,.v>o ®)Ja»oVj [JfcoH^ ^/ joo) oqqjo

.w.O)a*-,jtL -O)? fcwjo]6^/ -o)o .').*o)Q^ 0)»[JI Jjo) ö^SdS. JutV

❖ *)ÖM.?Q*^ fc«..3\ »/] w.0)0 .w.»N.ODjo ^)w.O)Q[i.ii. N\<.00

J-,<v>N- o] jJ»o v2J^ fcojtj vV.[>~oo

1) Tbe letter before seems to be either O or but, as it seems

impossible to fill up tbe sentence, something bas probably fallen out.

2) See p. 198, note 1.

3) )Q0j«^ .^SXi^. ^^J»♦^ »0)j/ )oL Mich. . „^X.^CriV J^. p
Ja^l Greg. .

4) Supplied from Greg. .

5) "J-^j 'JjO Mich. .

6) J»j^ l.jo jOjo Mich. . joioVy JfcoS >2>l JoO) OCDJO Greg.

7) ^^a2> 0»»JJ JflDoi^ Jq»^V. jU— . Mich. . JjJtV s^^P

0»»/ )QV Q-ojL/ Greg. .

8) OM»^ fc^-lo >\5j^ ^O 0).\2)»L Jom/ LjXoJa. Mich..

><0)0X.^\ ^/ b^^S Greg. .
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r. j-»oV bw^zJS. ^io) ^[i.

JJ-^ loyoo)

]

|oi^ MjOO _ fol

JOS. jLouj- jSiJj l-jtcüo ^poa^iao jtjo j-jcLj \:^lo jJ»o

opD&.ji[»]? 00» ["^-jjp^sÄ/ l-jtairik o)\ ')[jLjo .j^.mjsS.Q-

[ i^mjx]\a.j [bw^ Jojoi

^/ Jl-*. OpSL jOO .ij0\i.J ^OO ^«O ]^-Jl2)

J]ooi ♦-*.)? oib^iL ^ «oMaaSopj wO) Lc\ ^jip^ oo) _ - v

Qsxssii.ll )op JJ/ '-)r$?QJ vloo/ )Oj2Q:Suaoj O0axj ^Jo [öp

opiAO Jt\a\ ,^v^ JJjo .Jiojoo [J*-.jä]j jLojop JLdS.

Lqo^ jLojPj» Joo) fjöw p jjo^rsj jLofcJ^ ^ [p^] «))^Jju;2)

Uao .jt-QQ-? -ö>S. ^jifcoo *)[Jo) iboj] JäocuDo .joj -«iolj

,^0 [.^P s2>]/ "^jp^ .>$o^j jl-jio wioÄ ivofcüj

oöfO .>$0M» ¥^ flv-j J»^ \<0)eK.jj w»^/ ai^Qjb jo-ji

Q»&^ po .jLj^ \aJ> joop oo» .j-',**/ [ ^)'*.j2>]j

0)2)lo*.o .y^i-j [jl.«^\kS.]o Jtoß w'*» °))oo j^joäj\

') [.SLoN*.]jo .'^jp^ovo jjw/ jjDQ^o . 0)>n,\ »\o '^jp^

1) vvft,^ «^''Si!^ ,goQa*»ao öiioto

^Ljo j-aAo- \s./ jj-L/ Mich.

2) Here the words ^ ^i"* written and crossed out.

3) Here the words [^^]0{ba0 jsOiuL 0,Vl.tX>Ll.jo are written and

crossed out, hut something fnrther seems to he required.

4) >^J20J AS Mich. 5) Supplied from Greg. ;

6) Before this word O is written and crossed out.

7) We require the insertion of wioO, for which there is not room.
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JJ; wiojo )oxi ^pxSja ^jLt/ joo) b^/ )op .o^ax; J-jtoioo

Jjtoio .-iao \vaoQ\ Jju. «^ofS. Jooi b-Jp [Jla.««-]\ oScko

,50mN-.<' .Ks^y [jt^] jyop ^0)N.xifc\ >^<^? ^-j^J-/

[.ajo .^]ju20jty jiojcDO woiiojy ''^i.ljyo .j-^^op booy ^»Qn:^

yo o 1 .\vjpy «.wooyojl wiojQ^ otS. ooo) on Y>y <qjo)

^',200 ooot K'ji-»/ [.^o-^]jy ,gpoicinon\..ao

'))^sQaL\a.o Jo^^io) p oji. ooo« ^voo .]lou^ JyojS.

p ^y OO) 2)[.0)^]^ OOO) ^px >50MP- >$o>i oa*./ JJjo

3D]oyajooo .ap .o)Lojp«x^ ^t^° O)ibo ^..»bi.V»y j^

3PSjo .j^mu\a.y j*..» ^jp^ oji jLjo .jfcJixy [6)b\^

^ ^jp^y 0)aa\ >^\v>»y ^o»aajty oo) ^^oji

>^yLo ,5Li-2>LLy >^r^ j^fc*»? [>$oji v»/ oo)o] .^ioy j» oot

>^y}s Jivjky W P [jj/ '^'OO) jm.]op3 b^j.i»A»y Jl gü^s.^

.j»iXy [ j2Q]X jjÖji oji ^..OO) j.^' JJ .w.O)Ob^/

«A. jl/ .,^pxajk 6w-L o^ fck-oo) .^p ^6^6o) jfc...»o

^oy jo^oiSoy jfi^ •»^'^•l'-? -.^fc»^^ *)[-yQA3

,^y[L] jl/ .jalso JJyo jsfcos jiAoX «)[jj/ )ov-ä ju]i.Q.

.jLo^-jiS ^ o/ .j^oji [öü Ji ^]2uuy ^[qjo)] ^ jj-^y

JyA ^ [ yojjxü J;*-,jt v-ü-y «ÖJ o/ .j^[x]j[-.] JJ ^ o/

1) After this word OO) is crossed out.

2) There is room for another word of about 4 letters after this, but, as

the lines are sometimes short, I do not mark a lacuna.

3) So the word seems to have originally written, but the has beeu

altered to j, probably by a reader who took this and the nezt word to be

me»nt for •ypL/ OO).

4) Supplied from Greg.
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[.\u\\o\ «OMQ»V-J N-jjuVSj ^JQQQXNX) .,$0»S JObxjj OÖ»

optj oü OOOI ^ j^y jy/ : 5ps2>/ ,^0) Jjoü oJoiL/ JJj J>- po

^V-2Qt >$°P? jü-^^^co/ .Jj.\o.\ >j)v>-,...,j [jq]oqs2)/ )ax

o/ joüls JJ? .)^*> Jjioij ;»Jo [ wjoiQjJaa )qjo[o] oooj

jyitvi.. .^»j J)/ jLol[^QQ»] ömW Jo)^"^^

«)[J*.o)o .-ojöW] ')[JlSo>]t JJ-IJ- JJ? .^^M J^i^^dij

^Noca»[? J]»x Jjo) oüoj J»ü Joi^ «oto^iofco

.JLq*j- fcü^o J .» eilo oö) =)«»fc^<' *)[JjLOO)o .omjo»cl2)]

Joo) oli./ Jtj^ ,5io)j [Jop] J;cin\w'n..o jjjoo [>oiis.] fcoioo

.^cuoooaap joo) [•♦aax ]j J-juVqjoj Jäo-»«. ^ ^ J',^^

)odJsao '')[.Ji.^pn.p?] Jljii. oü^j JiÄXJoj Jbö OOO) ,^väo

j.\v>o jlcüj v,As] oili^ ^ Jooi )i-J? Jl-Qo ^ joo)

joiofiü] JböJüoo fc^Jwo/ Joo) vpp» p .OpJ oö) Jjopü *)[JoO)

oü x;r^? ^)JJo\;^äi5 j^juao ops joo) J^k [ p ')J-jjJ»

jLjboas w.O)aja»«io [. *)j-,ax ^]

J»-,» )Ojjöj ")[JjO) )oi^ «otoix jo-iol .,^j JLqisquO) ''^oocis.j

1) 0)Q2QQDil ♦Ojb^ Micb.

2) Supplied from Greg.

3) ^JJ/ ^O Micb.

4) JpO)0 0)jjls >^QXl )0:ilJJ Mich.
5) There is a O at the end of this word, but, as the horizontal stroke of

the u is run through it, it is probably meant to be crossed out.

6) T^---tVN'r>Vv Mich.

7) -{tv>^ «OÜJI/ ^WCiäS. fcjDO ■J2) Mich.

8) If 'J V»0"N is genuine, we must read Jlo^s^OSO.

9) .^jl^. .^J 0)ÜX O^ jaSUiS Mich.
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_ *)jt jOJ j»tvo\ )j»Lq-j JKil

06) JoiciD ')[oü J)-boy px] *)JooMy Joo» ♦-b^y oo» )»\cia\.

[•auoi^t o>3 [)oyo)2Dy j.— jv»Jy jL]Q»y ooiy j-s.» )a.fiDy

.')|i[o»o Lcü bwj '')JoJ-o »)^]xiLI./ po ^y oo»

*))o[-.flDo )oyo0D p j;x)JJ] oü Jl^ p liaoio

'")![» OM» .sJi- p ^y '')|juä]o .J»p p iau2o

'')Uap Jj)vi] '')-0)Q-yo»XJy y,JL .J^^-y

)»A[ --- -

fol. 38 T. - ....... . - . - )yo)

- ] jvojx fi loo)0 jL|.p. l-s^^/

•JbojL V.ÖP jxij^ Jlo .QxiU[J - - -

6)»bpo oiio ya. - »o)L|s JJ

^csDow[<iJO 3Po]a[2> '*^^y] oo» J«s<^^? Joo» Jbojty

JJ-Aj^L joo) Pj» fcv-jjjo c^y jjo» ^ooMOOy JilJy ö)^y

1) The next letter is either O or J3.

2) Here the words OÜ xOOSUy are written and crossed oat.

3) OÜ W'J- M>ch.

4) W..025J» vSoijo Mich. )oyo)» p j-t»/ J— . Jj-
Greg.

5) This form from the root^^^i is not known to the lexicons.

6) J..O;^ ^ Mich. 7) Supplied from Greg.

8) ...^^O^^a» ^oiJciJS. Mich. J^y JäA Greg.
9) The first letter may be O , in which case the supplement must be

different. ,

10) tjj p J» OM» ^A Npijd!^. )Q^Lx.> )CÜO Mich.
11) See p. 198 note 1.

12) o»CP»OXi^ M'tCoJI/ Mich.
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J^XO- ^ Op ')wOUr'^ts^ yuäjO .]^|0DQ2QJ JJo N[

^ po .oifcjciajLL ^ 2)[dQQQ2>ljo 3oq]oMqüo «•,»

Jio P JJ OO) .pü wib^/ 33x3/ jNOQ-S

JoO) ♦]SiJO JjOj^O .V-V^^aü wO)0.0^«l Jjxoo Jo-jj JA»

Jioto .Jx.2ojt JäA? -6) Jix» Ip;^ ÖMQjQi.jjy ")[)■•.•■ o-a

Jjci=ü JOD LQ2QJJ oM=>) J^ po Ij oivxjioxüj

Lpü <^a\^ JJ? >ej[j pSo] .otiljsj Jv>j- Jxii.o .jüqjüdo

^o .*)[j-,»Q.v] OM» Jl/ otboop 3Du2>/ >^iooj Jljo .jjO) Jlo

J^aCDo/ Joot J*ob»j OO) 0)^j jpcül oSu o)Lq» ibo

.J.oQ-^)j Jiaa^ ;-V^3 l.<ü Q^jjo J-p J=>c»^*)[^j Jjv-]/

^i.3l.o .^poroj o)\-j '').[J)iOQ:ijto] Jo-.j2oo J;»- oü Q2>;oo

.^[oiiooj JLa]^ ^gpoao ^aü- J. imo/ >5oü — voojj om» ooo)

Jv»Qi^ ^ -^t^^? '^l ^l -lyo^ 50-a^i./ JJ v^v^ ^j OO)

cüj^^i^ J**-/ J*»<^ ^o ')[jjv-/ JilJJ]

Jioo)0 ").Jv»a!>^ ^ *')[J1-A t-U JloLv- ^jj] ömM )eü JLqjJoj

1) We must either read ^.JoL/ or take the word as a shortened form of

an otherwise unknown Eththafal.
j>

2) 0>i>^jQa Mich.

3) 0)jJIS 3PQ0QO )0JÜ. ^Joo Mich.

4) )00)V..J ^ Mich. >^O)V»0^ ^ Greg. There is hardly room
for the suffix here.

5) ^ ^p/ Mich.

6) Supplied from Greg.

7) jjla V-^ Mich.

8) LJV-XÜJO JoMlaCD ^ ^J»JJ/ >$pa. ^/ Mich. . .^jj

Jfc^V» Vt*'^'^ JloLv-

9) Here the words JiL/ mJo J-iVOO >^0)0 are written and crossed oat

A*
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ib^o .ao;N£x>/ Jb^; ö»[iX)o .j.ifno/] )q^. pv.; onSot

JilJJ 0)s[a.o ^)>^JOÜJt ojSojtj] Jü/ ^o-S/ s$oü -«;oo/ ')Ji2i)

] JLoicnoiY)-> :,isx> Jioio .op> JJo .^i Jl p

)0V3 J)/ .JjoSo looi Jlojp^J^ Joioij Jj-,»/ Jn[ASo

)i,j-,*M Jl/ .5P«2)JI «oiöiao Jlj *)j[QJio cü *)jbjLO

jloJOPÜ ')«6)Qii[^0 ] QÄJOjo booüjt

ffiaS/ OJOOljo .^pOA-iojOJ OpQjkJ

^/] 0[-]-«CDjo .ooot ^^O .<iQ£Ü OOO) ^)^»- V>>» ^ ■ . ^

.jlo9)om.o>JI Quvol/ Jlj "^k^ '][---- H^coa/ oöü ^[ooü

osvoo :JJ^ ^paijöjo J^oij Jbo ')JlQ[io JlV;^] Q.:s6oo

Joji^ )op Jl/ .jQ^iojo ^ ^ ^[üooj] Jn\v) >$ioü Ö)Q3omo

0).\ ^[.«»«j] ^[-]Jj Jxoio^ o^ ^^^'^.^'-S ^A-OOj 06»

Ü^O ^)^J JjCifO «0)0>iX'w. «t<j5 «JobsJtJj oö) jbjLQOO

.Jaoü^J ojxÜQjü J»A. W N^Ti».^ Jj/ Jo)j ^)o) — lc»

Ü^JujüD ^'^züDl/ .O)i6o ijN*./ «o JJ/ [wiojjo oo)

JVoSuJa öp «c»qlSa ooc» «o) J»u.po

1) Here the word ,0 is written and crossed out.

2) The name is supplied from Mich, and Greg.

3) OtjI^llSSa -,J^ ...»bwja Mich. jbjLO bOOÜbjkj ',^li-

Greg. 4) Supplied from Greg.

5) Read Ö)C^^O. 6) Read ^»-,«>y> .

7) io)!^0 "JaJbO Mich. The supplement is long for the space and

makes an awkward construction, but Ö)Q20M foUowing shows that the space

must have contained a feminine substantive.

8) Between J and some letters are crossed out. The cancelling stroke

does not touch the J, but whether it is meant to include it cannot be
determined.

9) Here some illegible words are written and crossed out.

1 I
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\\U ')['^]*^ J^^? )o[jX> )cü oü

jOj jtj.^^---/ J6J^? )jo) ..Joo) --ysiaa ^)j6o»Jj

') [Ji3iu^>eoP>] oiajj wOiopcÜl ^ ^ilo OO) Jiljia op ^pb.

,,^»1 >$o>-Ä-j2boo OOO) ^ooij ,50)I.Qjyöas oxjoo-y

6)0,.nit/ jyoü öüo .poJo >$OMÜi Ojjt[o *)>$p):<liiii cA^o]

»♦A.O 1-4 I*J/ •♦S!;/ V-;^ 9[0)y ^)«^C» OOO) ^•A>jo] j - - p

^ jai JiSo [)oo) .^oü ^^]ü^y ^oAi-

] ; - - - J - - ^- ^ fcJvi. Dy ..o) JüJsi.

\^ ^bo)] xj^? J"^^ JLQs- i«laa \ki. JoiÜv. Jlv[-üo

.. . JJ J - - P ^1 b;-«^ .>$op. .^ö-^o |xj»Ha |*la=>

^[pcv^]s ^b^L «90-2»'' .i»-p lai»

,oL/ JJ po .Jujü J-,Äjy ,§o)i6o [ijjto 'Joci^ JfcJiAa]

^0)La--AJS ,^o)o .>$oü *)Q[ßOQ3o 5PS2)/ .$oüo >$oü Q»,-]/

aijöjo o-^ [ >g]o» . \CY>o

*)>^[-Jp,^ ')^7 ^iL u-.-pDjo JJ^Jv-]oM JLjXy jajoäj

po .JiQOODoJy J;-y ^y -asjojl Jvjofcooy Jj-,.»J)o J.[s]q^

;^saJo [;]-;^ ')o[:^sul

1) Supplied from Mich.

i\ Read J-SV/ (^-OV^ Mich.). The penultimate letter is somewhat

doohtful, hut it cannot he read as ^,

3) jOjäSw Mich.

4) )00)CÜKj30 Mich.; hut more is here needed.

5) JcÜoa- Joljaa Mich.

6) ^OQ^S. J0X>;«... JqjJo ^oJiäS. ^O Mich.
7) Supplied from Greg. 8) Names supplied from Mich,

9) Jo^QD jxÜO JlQSQDO/ V'? ^ ^>cl>.
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Ji 33x2)/ >$O0w

LL/._.

Qjuloljo Jjo-»xü w.o]Jl.Jo ^)-0)Qaa^[l'^

«0)0^2-0 ''),$[o»]ü-J 3P«CD¥IjjO °)[wÖC» ^]SJ ^Vlj [^O)

JoDQÄ» Joi:5s. q-]^/ p fc^o/ K-i v$0).5^

.,$0)X-.j ,g(i~fiDio) *)lL)iODl.jo NaojdL/ Jaio) •[JLa]?

^^O)0 .^>cy>q>öji Jj^.>ji»o J-SUkO ^)Ja? >$oom; [^^/]

.^a-ovSo/ JJjo N-a Jjja.V ^psS/ piJj [)oo)p]/ J-oj op) „vjl

jfc^iÄ. >9ia-jo [Jilja >$]opNjo *)>^jjfj jLjj ')(?) jü] .aiJ i»juo

N-JD [j-JÖ-J ^v]£Xäb.o .JJ»o J[a]iäs. Njjtj ij/ —v-Jao ❖Jjusjoj

• J-iit .^SJo/ »a .^ioaaj JNj-a> ^po^ .Jaü ^io)

j*-aojj 6)-*=) ,Yi..ov>ij «o)Ojb jNi&\ [jloaixü A't]2io

.^Jxxsioa )ajD/ [>92d|x)] Jo)\pi\o '-"j-ij^o |aüi>

>

1) 0)p.|Q» --tYM Mich.

2) ^Iv» Jqjdv-j/ ^päs. Jq\2o)^Jo .«^J^;^ voLo
Mich. Tlie supplement is however a little short, and perhaps more words
should be inserted.

3) Over this is written a word wbich looks like Vi^aO.

4) Read LLfc^DoJo.
5) This word in the concrete sense which it must here bear is not other¬

wise known.

C) Knme supplied from Mich, and Greg.

7) This word may be read ,.,/ or »-/. The sense seems to require ^JLl/
Ja.»/, but the te.\t cannot be so read. The word next preceding may also be

read ,^/.
8) A second / seems to be written above the line before the J.

9) Bead J»,^aa.
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[)0-Cd|£Üo] .)2\x> JoOM OO) »»..O'OI Otio» ifco ^J «02>0

.j3-A»?o jlWJs^? jLoil/ ^^ojio'^ vj^jQOÄS )adO<' .otp

ifco ..^oiNio wJoV jLio) [Jjopy o>]ü J-n.^ »3

06t -0)0-/ <»-Q» LCÜ [J*]s^W ,»50)QaJy 0)1.QX>

oü [rp^i\ J'l-Q^o oiPi^ oü »**J? -6)00/ ifco joo) .^»»y

oü »**Jo .i-»tO -0)0-/ .^jy -ö) sSÜ- JJ» w.o)Qa/

fco/ p 0)J.cü wO)Q-»^y joo) Jis^y JJ/ .Ja^ JJo .o)LqajJ) ,ä/

..50)Q=>/ >50ü )ooy ,joso ^ viii.y^k^ .o»-a\s JIäi Joo»

'«^Äjy Javoy j^S^i. Joo) oo)o .O)»fco oü-y o^lbü -jv^oy Ja^o

;jjj[-] ''^ooQiy j2>-»fiü oyNi.L/ jN'ii. Jyo) ^o .,50)fc^[;]=>

.^a- p v-o)^y JlojjOiJo jO .*»-Q» ^)'*^>^l.j

jLio) fcJ^y JautSS. N\»^LJ »oo .»-jjjy joo) J-^ofcooy jlj/ -»^Jä

.JJv>N.^ JI:::ÜQ2o l-^q^ Q.\°ii .JlnnNviy Jsvjo JII/ ^o) boo

Jt^ ^y joo) .^Os^o J£a.o )J=i joo) ^yOA»y .^/ .joioo

^ p"^""/ JJO) .J.V).\ofio -*»x jvofccoy .JLi/ Jyoü J'iojto

>^»JL *00 .3p[q]O.J^Q2» joO) JLO- ..^■.YlJi'T) p^y Jl^o

.op-vo ^JJ wAjl .o^t2k\o f»-a» JII/^O) fckJbO loo)y -öü

fcojy jNsv«. ^ J*.o w.O)OJo.cxuo O)g.opo om^docd oA- jN-jy

.JxiJi oü iOf.^ JSoSuy 'J*«£b/ oi ^ oc» >&olo .aüoa

JJ o2u po .Jfcüjujk o^ wN»iJo -O)0.v^y ^/ o»»\ i*jLO

jNoo^ Q^y öü J» A *)J»Q^ oü *)^jj,;^y'^^

oö) ^ 0>*'>.fn\ OÜAJb po OÜ-y J-QDQQD OÖ) Op joo) N-)y

1) Here the letters O^ are written and crossed out.

2) Read V^^?.
3) This word is written above the line.

Bd. UV. 15

1 8 *
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o»jypo O)«CDQ00 i)o«a»o .oü Joo) r^? o^^^ oijyp

[)o»]}^p\\ OÜ^O ..^.JLjDAi jilo .QiSAO jjW-/ ^

)as. jNx.«» ^ ja2uo .J';.qd/ No joot .«o- otfc^^i oia; Jv>»/

jk^coVa? .'jil-JJ ^)Jo N-|a-0)i \iuQjiJp .-ojoaojj '')[^]('

Jjoto .•o>\.>.3 ^j2q; ^^tü ^|}ao [^]\^o ^tvi.,^ Q<v*.o

fc\2u; Jö) jNju2>i [oot] K-jio-A joot opt U^£d

^)[.tso )|^]o Nm; U*'^ ^cvi.o -öpt ^oio .]aa\\o

*)[;•♦»] UiJoij; Jilja; ps-jooi. Na«, va i^ );ot N^Nji/ jOo

.vxi\\ o»aQj jljo N..|aotVQQX) ^^kOjt/ ^)jN-Voj .cimo>o Joot

")^V3N»; oooto .jxa\\; oiJ»aJo j-jop ^ .^o^Vl [oj—jLjo

^«jsojoo p .wjcujaa;o Pq.cd;o [)x.]g.Qbia; jloVljo

joot • jva-o IL- i^[j oöt A-]oo ^öot ') (t) j-^^ oüo ^^^^o

'■')[. v^va>;] l[i]l.JJ ^Jjo .»vao »)(?)^NjNi-.a5 Jia; jjui opi

Nüoo .öp; j.^ jicw..\ jiojk jooo ^°).^...jüqjü "^j/ voxo

.^»jo .j-»oi; jiai» jiaaaa.j N.» ^Lilo ^;cd:^[o jj»o <.a]^

1) Ufiul ooio. Tliero is Imnlly room for^^i. after tliis word, and it

innst tliort'foro havo dropped nut

2) jo^L >^ Mich.

Tlie dütos given lioforc aiid after miikc this supplement probable.

4) OMj»i/ w.a ;ijxü^ Mich. j.a2Dija; jjV-/ j;OV»0 Greg,

5) Uere O is written and crossed oiit.

II) lioa'l ^VON».

'i) l cannot suggest any plausible reading of this word. The lirst letter

ni.ny bo , »i'd it is doubtful whethor theio is a before tliu j.

8) The last throe letters of this word nro very doubtful , and thero is a

lilot over the .^0, wliich may imply a correction to .Jk.

!•) v^VCBÜ OOt; i^O Mich. s^VOCÜ ijjlO Greg.
1(1) Krad .

1 8 *
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OOI? -»-.^ IväJNX» .OÜ-? Jp wjQ-iQ^[CDj J-2D]oV^ 0)ib0

.^io^/ .j^»j? rr-*- [i]N2>0 JIl^? joO) JxJi. ^ J-,2)Q«,

jJ.oa^ Ni-*J£Ü oLjo Jts^Q^ Q*ioL/ ')^-;- Jaxs- .j-»oV\^

,,[o)q:ü2i/ >$o>]jQ[b.] ovisjo «jQ.iQ^/ q2u »ao -).bfc\ ,50-pi?

^x>jo N-20 N-V^jJ? 'Na ^ o)La-Jo Nao »[oo .•')o)Xs]^.iO

J-v-o jj- jNiJt jioSoxu; *)[o»jN- \k.]Ja[«» oiiNaJ

oiNxsoj/ -Ol? ä)Ji[Q2)QO-j? otLp J-2)Qo]o;a[a ^]i[j/] ^v»/

,'j[ö)\xa ^)o-» -oioSi^-] .^»J? Jia-/ 6»Q-/ w^Q-iQ^^coJI

v*/ — v-lao

^

Translation.

And in the year n thousand and sixty-six niy lord loannes') ^^'^^'^'^j
the patriarch fell asleep in G'zir[tho, and his body was laid to rest p. sisir.

at] Bedyo, a village on the river Eiijilirates. And then Abu Ga'far,

also called 'Abd Allaha, [the king,] gave orders to the bishops and

compelled them to institute as patriarch Isaac, liishop of Karrhai,
who was - - - from the monastery of Karthamin. Now this Isaac

had been instituted to Karrhai by Athanasius Send'lono metro¬

politan of G'zirtho, in a nefarious and not a godly manner; for he

1) These two words seem to have been nccidentally repeated.
}

2) Tho point is no doubt an error. Midi. OpD^ .

3) Supplied from Greg.

4) Hero some letters seem to be crossed mit.

5) oiNjqjqx» iQ«i...ja-.j 6i-i.a/ J..SaDov3 oiNa/ .^/ Midi.

oiNaaoj/ oiN- J.-?)oco'»a? (freg

G) ]o{S\-> .^^^ -a\ Midi. 6t\\a ^Ja^ 7^? ^'^^e-

7) The nnme of this ifutriarcli is always written in the Greek form;

cf. ZDMG. 51 p. .076, and so in Midi, and Gicg. His death was in October

(Mich Greg.).

8) Mich, c.ills him ^ J^ , which .ippears to represent J',\ | = sandal-
inakor; see .Smith Thesaurus col. '2C7.'I.

15«
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had become a friend of Athanasius and also of the king owing to

the following cause. It is said that , when he was living on the

hills of Edessa in the monastery called Beth Furkhose, a certain

strange monk came to him and lodged with him and was honorably
entertained by the same Isaac. And, when he wished to go, the

stranger told Isaac to bring him a piece of lead; and, having melted

it, he took from his mantle a little wallet which contained an elixir,,

[and] he poured some of it on to the lead , and it changed its

colour and, as is said, became gold. And, when Isaac saw it, he

was smitten with longing to know the art, and he earnestly begged

him to teach it him. And he kept saying that he did not know

anything about this, but the elixir had been given him by someone

else. And , when he started to go on his way , Isaac went with

him to escort him : and, as they were gmng along, he smote him
and threw him into one of the old wells, which there are on the

hills, [and] cast a great stone after him and killed him. And this

he did because he thought that he had a large quantity of the

eKxir with him. And upon searching his mantle he found nothing
in it except the wallet; and he repented greatly and blamed himself

for killing the monk. And owing [to] this elixir he afterwards be¬

came a friend of Send'lono, and he instituted him [bishop] of Karrhai

in the hope that he would teach him the art. So also through

the same cause he gained the favour of Abu Ga'far the king; and

for this reason after the death of loannes he assembled the bishops
and forced them to make him pat[ria]rch under compulsion; and

they instituted him in Rhesaina*). And, because the wretched man

knew that he would not readily be received, he asked the king
for a diploma - - -, that he might be received by everyone : and

he gave a biruno 2) and a staif out of the treasures of his kingdom.
And he promised him that he would go out and collect roots useful

for the art and teach hira it. And, having after a short time sent
after him and discussed it with him and discovered that he was

a liar and did not know it and was deliberately deceiving him,

he gave orders, and they strangled him and tlirew his body into

the Euphrates; and he was requited with the destruction that he

deserved for killing the poor monk. .\nd thus he was put to

death by an evil death "').

Ig Hfi' i Similarly also after the death of this Isaac the king again
p. 319 put compulsion on the bishops , and they made .Athanasius , also

1) Tho Pseudo-Dionysios also states that Isaac was made patriarch ou
account of his alchemy (p. 66).

2) Gk. Bi^Qwv. See Smith Thesauru col. 521.
3) In AS 10G7 (ZDMG. 51 p. 586). Mich, however in his list of patriarchs

(fol. 405 v) gives him 2 years. The Chronicle of 846 says that he died at
Al Khufa, which is not on the Euphrates, but on a canal. Dion.' agrees with
our author that he was strangled , but states that the fate of bis body was
not known.
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called Send'lono, metropolitan of Martyropoljs , patriarch: and he

gave him a diploma and imperial soldiers and an imperial order
compelling his reception by everyone. And upon arriving at Karrhai
he compelled the men to come out to meet him and to receive him

■with a procession. And upon entering the city he wished to institute

'Abdoni, a disciple of the above-mentioned Isaac, as their bishop:

and they would not consent, but even shrank with abhorrence from
him himself. And at last, being compelled a deed that

was reprehensible, audacious in character, and easy to detect. For
he------ - certain men , inflamed by zeal , came in upon

him by night and threw upon him [and suffocated him*).

But] some say that it was at the instigation of the amir of the

city that they did this: and they threw and killed
him. However it caused many to think that his death was a re¬

quital. [And the men] of the monastery-) took his body and
carried it up and laid it in his monastery and laid it [in a coffin]
with honour.

After him the bishops assembled and ordained as ■patriarch Qjeg.' 'he i
over them [George] from B''[eltho]n , a village near Gusith in the p- 3i9

territory of Emesa, a man wbo in his early youth [had been brought

up in] the convent called the monastery of Kenneshre: and he
was ordained at Hierapolis in the year a thousand [and seventy]

of the Greeks in the month of Khonun ä). But among the bishops

were John of Kallinikos [and David] , bishop of Dara , who were

not contented with G[eor]ge and found fault- with him : and ihey

were angry, saying, 'Let us [not] pass over learned and men
[and] ordain laymen'; because [Geo]rge still wore the white dress,

being reckoned [in the order] of deacons. And this they did be¬
cause each one of them [coveted] the patriarchate for himself.

And , when the b[ishops] had separated [ and the

bishops] of G'zirtho [had returned] and crossed the Euphrates,
[Satan worked upon them, and they appointed as their chief John,

bishop of Kallinikos, and instituted him patriarch ]

was his disciple [in the monasjiery] of K[arka]ftho and [ -,

a village] adjoining Edessa. And from this time division and schism
befell the church. [And John] visited the western districts and

part of the country of G'zirtho: [but the] believing inhabitants
of Kallinikos drove John from their city*) and would not consent

even [to proclaim his name].

1) On June 11 AS 1069 = AD 758 (ZDMG I. c.) According to 'Dion.'
(p, 67) different accounts were given of the manner of his death.

2) i. e. the monastery of Karthamin, from which Athanasius came (Greg.)

3) It is not stated whether it was the first or the second Khonun, and
there is the same omission in Mich, and Greg.

4) The Pseudo-Dionysios states that in AS 1071 the monasteries and cities
of Mesopotamia refused to receive John,
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Greg Ch^r^Syr "^^^ ^'^^ following year, which is the year a thousand and
p. 128. "seventy-three, king 'Abd Allah Abu Ga'far built [a city on] the

Tigris above Ktesiphon and named it Bagdad. And the same year
John died*). [And this] year [there was] a violent hail-storm

and such destruction that it is said that each hailstone weighed

[8 mathkole].

Greg ^be 'i ^^^^ death of John David of Dara was appointed,
p.'82Sff. who in conjunction with John had tried to hinder the election: and

the bishops assembled at S'rug and made peace between him and

George in the year a thousand and [seventy]-eight '-). And. as the

peace did not last or continue , the impious David went to the

king and brought many foul accusations against George before the

king: and he kept saying, "He treats us badly and wishes to be¬

come [patriarch] by force" : and , when we said to him, "Why do

you not carry with you the king's diploma like us?"-'), he

said ^ , "I do not think it right that the name of their prophet

should be admitted to my robe". And the king, having sent and

summoned him, asked him about this and investigated it, saying,

"Is it true what they say, that you spoke in this way, that the

name of our prophet should not be admitted to [your] robe '?" He

said to him, "I did not say it. His name is manifested in niy

case in many . actions in the drachmai and denarii used in [my]

expenditure." And the king "'knew that for envy they had delivered

him" *)• However at fii-st he stretched him on the wheels, and

he was beaten to the extent of three lashes only. .\nd, when he

required him to teach him the art of alchemy, then he spoke [to
him] somewhat as follows ;<C-------^. And , when he

asked him , ''Why do you not carry with [you a diploma] from

us'?", he said, "Because it is not my purpose to compel anyone

by force to submit to me." And , when the king saw -----

- -, nevertheless he gave orders, and they shut him up in prison.

Greg "he 'i '^'^^ ^^'^ ^^^S ^6"^ nnd summoned the bishops, and they made
p.'s2Sff. David of Dara chief over them: and against their will and desire

they named him [their] chief); and he gave him a diploma nnd

imperial troops to go about with him. And one might see

how instead of clergymen the altar was thronged by Persians and

guards , who compelled [the people] to communicate - - - - by

1) Dionysios (np El. Nis.), Mich., and Greg, nil place John's death in
AS 1074. The Chronicler of 840 (ZDMG. 51 p. 58G) ngrees with our te.\t.

2) Ps. Dion, places this Synod in AS 107C.
3) It is very improbable that tbe other bishops had diplomas, and I suspect

the word to be corrupt. See p. 201 note 3.
4) Matt. 27. 18.
5) Mich, says that the Caliph threatened to banish them to China, The

arrest of George and election of David are placed hy 'Dion.' in AS 1078.
The impriaonment of George lasted according to the Chronicle of 846 (ZDMQ.
51 p. 587) 10 years, and according to Mich, and Greg, 0 years.
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force at the oblation.' And so the bishops and believers withdrew ')

from before him, and everyone who, having fled from before him,

was found and caught, they cruelly seized and brought and shut

up in the prison-house of Karrhai. And so the church remained
[in confusion] and with its affairs impeded until David's death and
the relaxation of bondage (?) which God granted to George.

And in the year 1080 there was a severe earthquake, and at Mioh.
Faddono Rabtho the idol was revealed which the Manichees in it

used to worship'').
And this year Abu Ga'far built Raf[ika] by the side of*""";, ^

Kall[ini]kos«). '^'^«p^ta'i.^

At this time a woman is said to have been found in the >

territory of Bokh[ara] who had never received food nor yet sucked °'

milk nor yet drink *) since the time of [her birth], a truly wonder¬

ful and marvellous fact and outside the course of nature. And,
when Mahdi, the king's son, heard about [her], he .sent after her

and fetched her, and he examined the matter [and found] it to
be true.

And in the year a thousand and eighty-three he «) deposed Mich.
'Abbas [from G'zirtho] and in his place appointed Musa the son

of Mus'ab, a Jew"). Similarly [in Chalkis also] he appointed [a

man] whom they call Musa the son of Sulaiman , both of them

tierce and [unjust] men. [And he gathered all the money] of the L

world into the treasury , until no drachma or [denarius] was to "^"^p. 186

be found [except with the merchants.] And they were distressed

gi-eatly until they asked for death -_

was the price of it, and an ass the same"^); wheat

for a drachma-'), and boys and girls who fell

[ for five drachmai a piece __j suddenly
made them drank. Therefore killed them and

took everything [that _-. _ — — _j

And at this same time [.A.bu Ga'far the king died after a

reign of twenty]-one [yeai-s] and three months and [was succeeded

1) This must apparently be the meaning of Q^Sll./ here, though no
exact parallel is given in tho le.\icons.

2) This seems to be the meaning required, but I cannot suggest what to

substitute for the impossible |»JlV.

3) Mich, places this in AS 1076.
4) Mich, places this in AS 1083; and so the Arah writers. ■
6) The verb has perhaps fallen out. Mich, and Greg, "did not re¬

quire drink".
6) i. e. Al Mansur, not Al Mnhdi.
7) The Pseudo-Dionysios (who wrote in 77.5) places this in AS 1084.

He has however previously stated that Al 'Abbas was deposed in AS 1078
(p. 120). He has mentioned Ibn Mus'ab as governor of Al Mausil under AS 1081
nnd AS 1078 (pp. 108, 119).

8) "The price of nn ox nnd an ass was a drachma" Mich. Greg.
9) "Five modduthc of wheat for a drachma' Mich. Greg.
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by Mahdi his son. And the same year Con]stantine , king of the

of Qne'^HE ^^[mans , died ; and his successor was Leo his son. And both of
1 p. 827. them set free all] the prisoners and captives. [And the patriarch

also came out with them

Greg "S c ^"^^ [~ • ■'^"^ y^^^ eleven
hundred] and one of the Greeks - But an

illness [attacked] J^) him in the territory of Klaudias; and [he

went up to the monastery of my lord Bar Saumo,] and the com¬

mandment of God came upon him, and in it he ended his life, and

in it he was [buried.

Greg^HE'i June] of the same year the bishops assembled at
p. 829. Bedyo Z''urtho in the plain [of Karrhai and made choice] of my

lord Joseph from Gubo Baroyo and ordained him patriarch over

them. And , after [he had set out] to go to receive a diploma

fi'om the king, and had finished his journey and returned, [the

commandment of God] came upon him in [the monastery of] my
lord Athanasius above Thei Beshmai , and in it he ended his life

in the month] of .Decemberin the year eleven hundred and three

of the Greeks and he ordained one bishop only for

Helioupolis *).

Greg 'i ^^"^ "* J"^^*" eleven hundred and four of the Greeks the
p. 829ff. bishops assembled at K[arrhai and on the eighth*) of] the month

of August ordained as chief of the church Cyriac of Thagrith from

the monastery of Bizu[no], an eloquent and intelligent man, pure

in his character, and holy in his soul and in his body. And after

- , and he was loved by everyone, and everything that he

did and ordered turned out according to his will — — - - -

and as a lord and chief he founded everything that he wished,
and he also renewed and reformed what was old - - - - -, and

he was received by everyone with affection and due submission,

and there was no adversary [or evil fortune]. And he thought
already that affairs would accordingly turn out easily for him

------- - even to abolish and remove the expression

"heavenly bread" from the eucharistic services [of] the church,

[since] he said, "It is a new introduction, and one which intro¬

duces an addition into the mystery of the Trinity". And he also

gave strict orders to the priests, eveiyone whom he ordained,
not to utter it at their commemorations. And he never reflected

that George also, his predecessor, had been more zealous against

1) This is clearly the sapplement needed.

2) Mich, and Oreg. "January".

3) Mich, and Greg. "Anthimos for Helioupolis '; hut it is hard to supply
this name in our text.

4) See p. 204 note 6. Greg, "on the 8th of August, or accoriing to

some manuscripts on the 1st". Chron. of 846 (ZDHG. 51 p. 588) "on the 15 tb."
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the expression than he was, but, because [he considered] ') the evil

times, and like a wise man who buys his opportunity 2), he did

not care [to make] any [pronouncement] about it, making a com¬

promise, because he foresaw the division which was [to happen]
because of it. But, when certain men who held to this expression

saw [with regard to CJyriac that he wag using excommunications
and anathemas to deter the priests from uttering it, they were

greatly disturbed. And for this reason he assembled a Synod at
Beth Bothin, a village in the plain of Karrhai, in the year 1106

of the Greeks. Ajid, after the bishops had held a discussion and
an investigation with regard to it, they resolved with regard to

it that everyone should use it at his pleasure, and those who

uttered it should not blame those who did not, nor yet vice versa:

for they could not put forth a pronouncement about it in any other

way. And afterwards they established forty other ecclesiastical
canons, which the patriarch introduced at this Synod: and there
was no one who stood in opposition to his commands. But among

the bishops were some who were not very well disposed in their
minds towards him, and one of these [was] Severus, bishop of

Samosata. And, when his disposition became known to Cyriac, he

[went] straight from the council, after it had separated, to his city
of Samosata. And, since Se[ve]rus thought against him

and find a pretext because of it, he went and sent to the citizens

not to [go out to meet] him nor to open the gates of the church
to him. And, when Cyriac came and they did not go out to meet

[him nor open] the gate to him, he then went to the governor of
the city [and showed him the diploma]; and he gave orders and
the churches were opened to him. And then the patriarch went

in[to the church and went up on to the dais] and separated Severus

by anathema from all association with Chris[tians. - ]
the council, he then went away and prevailed upon the bishops

and beg him to be reconciled to him [

and] peace [was made].

And in the year eleven hundred and ten C[onstantine, king of

the Romans,] broke out into all kinds of profligacy and lascivious-

ness ; [and he used also to take the daughters] of the Romans and '^"p- ^soff^^'"'

debauch [them. And the leading men told all this] about him [to]
his mother: and she [promised that she would depose him. And

she put out] his [eyes], and he was blinded : and she [reigned alone.

And in] June of the year eleven hundred [and teen

] Harun [invaded(?)] *) the country of the Romans
--, who built many [- - .

1) This is the sense needed.
2) Eph. 5. 16.
3) There was no invasion by Al Rashid between 788 and 804, but it

is bard to see how tho sentence can be filled up otherwise.
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«.^he 'i ™ .year eleven hundred and nine of the Greeks Cyriac
p. 885. the patriarch assembled a council in order to effect a union with

the Julianists. And] Gabr[iel] also, who was called [patriarch] of
the Jul[ianists, came] to the council - — - - - i a simple man

and well-instructed in the affairs of the world. And, when they
made peace, Gabriel, until they converted him from

the opinion which he held and those who were with him, so that

they were ready on all points to make the same confession as

we do : only however they objected to the proclamation of [the

holy] Severus and to anathematizing Julian specially by name.

<C And the patriarch made a concession to them '), > [departing]
from strict accuracy on this point, since he made a compromise as

the time required and hoped [that after a time] they would reform
what was defective. And it was decided that Cyriac should be

proclaimed in their church and Gabriel also [in ours], and each

one of them should retain his authority as it stood , until one of

them died, and he who [remained - - - -] last, he should be head

of the church. And, when they had ratified the undertakings, my
lord Cyriac rose and [went into the church] of Karrhai ^) and gave
the communion to Gabriel and those who were with him; and on

the following day Gabriel made the oblation, and <C Cyriac >
[communicated] and the council that was with him. However there

were some among the bishops with Cyriac who did not accept [the

union], because they were ill-affected towards Cyriac, and now they

were able to make their disposition clear owing to this [affair]
which happened. And they were Bakchos of Beth Kh'rustoyo and

Daniel of Edessa and Severus of Samosa[ta and] those [also] who

were ordained by Cyriac, Theodosius of Kallinikos and Philo.xenos
of N[isibis]*). These men constantly found fault with this union

arid reviled it and called him-----a heretic and a Julianist;

and, if their colleagues had not induced them to give up the idea,

they would have murdered [him.] But he, when he saw that they

were murmuring at him and finding fault with his compromise,

1) It seems dear that something to this effect is to be here inserted.
I supply this from Michael.

2) From this it would seem that the Synod was held at or near Karrhai,
which has not been stated, unless it was in the lacuna at the beginning of the
narrative. Tbis clause is not in Mich.

3) This Daniel does not appear in the list of bishops of Edessa in Mich,
fol. 416 r, where the order is "Zachariah, Zachariah, Basil, Theodosius". The
ordination of Basil is recorded on fol. 281 v as having ta'ion place at the be¬
ginning of Cyriac's patriarchate, and in the list of Cyriac's ordinations on fois.
405 V, 40G r Basil appears 13 th and Theodosius 59 th, while Daniel does not
appear at all. The 27 tb ordination however has been accidentally omitted,
and the name perhaps stood there. See also Wright CBM pp. 550, 551.

4) This might be rendered "who ordained Cyriac"; but, as Theodosius
and Philoxenos occur 20 th and 32 nd among Cyriac's ordinations in Mich. fol.
405 V, I render as above. For Philo.\enos see also Greg. HE 1 p. 363.
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assembled a Synod [about] the matter; and Gabriel, the chief of

the Julianists, came to it. And he permitted them

whom we have mentioned, to speak with Gabriel as to what they

wanted. [And he said to them,] ' You ought to understand and

know that, if [I had not been] a complete believer, knowing that

truth is on your side, I should not have induced this [people - -
^ - - - - -] of the world and have brought and bound them

under subjection to you. But, if you want to gain [me only]
without taking account of the whole party of the followers of

Jul[ian, I will anathematize] Julian in writing or not in writing.

But you should know that many of [my] adherents, from simplicity

or from ignorance, or, as it would be more true to say - - -, from
the custom which has become inveterate in them," object to this same

thing, to anathematizing Jul[ian] specially". And, when he saw that

the bishops would not consent to this but insisted that he together
with the bishops should anathematize Julian , he understood the

passions hidden in them, [and] he rose and shook his clothes and
said, "Now I know that the determination - - - - is not in God or

for the sake of God but from jealousy against your chief, lest [any

good thing] should come by [his means. And now] God will re¬
quire from you the blood of all this people, [whose salvation] you
are hindering." [And so] the council was broken up and the union

destroyed.

And in the year eleven hundred and fifteen, [in the time] ^^^^'chr •
Harun , it happened that there was a certain man of the tribe of p. 132.

the Kuraish who [- lived] in Damascus'), and the rooms

which he occupied adjoined the church [of the Christians]. And

every day he used to look out of a window which was in his

house [at the time of prayer and used to annoy] the priest who

was in it, while he was constantly executing his priestly office and

performing [the mysterious oblation, by] throwing down upon him
straw(?) <1 and > cakes which he made [out of dust - - — - - -]

and to vex him out of hatred against our faith. [And God,] who

lays down occasions for profit for men beforehand, [had mercy upon
him _-------] the end which was to be , [caused] the

oblation laid upon the altar [to appear to him] in the likeness [of

a living lamb cut in pieces] in the paten which was upon the

altar. And, trembling [at the sight, he went down to the priest:]

and so, looking carefully, he saw the [lamb cut in pieces and

laid] in the paten , sprinkled with blood -). [And the presbyter,

when he had learned from him] what he had seen, then explained

1) Mich, and Greg, do not give either the place or the date but say only
"at this time".

2) So Mich. . Greg, says that, when he came down, he saw bread, and,

when he went up again, he saw a Inmb.
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to him [the holy mysteries -] until _
_____________________ this _

--------- - a severe [- - - in] the northern [region]

and it lasted about ten ------- were broken through , nor

upon the seed that year, not in Assyria - - — - -- — --_

the passover.

And that year and the following was the schism of the Guboye

[on account of Ba]kch[os the Ku]rrustoyo, bishop of the territoiy
of Kyn-hos, a man who did not rule [the church] rightly - - - _

or lawfully and had been many times reproved by the pious my

lord Cyriac [and had been separated] from his ministry. And,
when at last on the intercession of certain bishops he had been

reconciled to him , he ------, seeking an occasion how and

by what means he might annoy him. And with this purpose he

induced [the presbyters] to pronounce the expression "heavenly

bread", and that in order to irritate him - And,

Greg i ^^^^ time came to die , he gathered together the priests and
p. S37ff. the deacons and the principal persons in his territory [and ordered]

them not to abandon this expression and not to receive a bishop

in his place except from the [convent]. And after his death his

disciple who was called Akhs'noyo set out with [others from] Gubo

Baroyo, and they went to the patriarch in the district of Antioch

and presented to him the ass and the robe [and the staff] of Bak¬

chos ; and the}' asked him to ordain Akhs'noyo over [the church

of Kyn-ho]s in place of Bakchos. But the patriarch would not

consent to this but said, "We will appoint from your convent [to

another territory], and from another convent wc will appoint your

bishop for you, because it is not in accordance with right [that a

church should be held like an inheritance] by a convent. And so

the monks returned [with Akhs'noyo, and for] this reason they

made a schism. And after a time he ordained for them as bishop

a man [named Solomon -) and] sent him to the countiy . though

they did not agree or consent to him. And this he did at the

instigation [of - - - - - -■*). And in] truth I say that now an
injustice and an error was committed. But nevertheless [the evil

increased , not only] because they did not receive the bishop , but

because it incensed them yet more. And they set up [- - - - -

- - - and] abandoned the proclamation of the name of Cyriac.
And the bishops assembled - -- -- -- -- -- - - - anathe¬

matized and rejected Cyriac*); and they [also] ordained Akhs'n[oyo

1) This seems to he what is needed, but I cannot supply the word.

jiL/ is not consistent with what remains in the te.\t.
2) Mentioned 49th among Cyriac's ordinations in Mich. fol. 40C r.

3) Mich, gives tbe names of the instigators as John of Berrhoia and
Theodosius of Seleukeia, but there is not room to insert these names here

4) Mich, does not mention this proceeding or the ordination of Akhs'noyo.
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for themselves illegally *)] because they had not been elected to the

bishopric'^). And they wrote [a letter in] an unjust manner, con¬

sisting of wicked words of a kind to cause death , and they went

and gave it to Harun the king in which [they made accusations]

against Cyriac. But nevertheless God, who at all times cares for
the deliverance of those [who serve] him in truth, who promised

through his holy apostles "Behold! I am
with you unto the end of the world" *). C[yriac], but,

when he was sent for, he was received gently and graciously^) -
_ - - - - _ - against him in the petition, "He has killed [a certain

bishop] called Sim[eon], who was ordained over the country of the

Arabians"''); a man who it happened that, while

be and two of his disciples were travelling in the country, that

[robbers] fell [upon them], because they coveted their mules which

they were riding and their wallets , which were full ; [and they

killed the three of them and] threw their bodies on the road, and
this same body was found by [-------; and these men said

that] the patriarch had hired some Saracens and sent them-against
them to kill [them.

------- there was] a great famine for the reason that

nothing came in from [ . And at] last God sent g^^g-j,^^
ravenous beasts against men, who attacked [men in] the daytime p- iss.
and tore them in pieces").

But the patriarch, when '*)the king

graciously , assembled thirty bishops at [Gubr]in [on account of p- wi¬
the Guboye"). And he sent] after them to invite them to peace;

and, when they did not come, [all the bishops anathematized them
and excommunicated] them. And they in their boldness and auda¬

city , and they also open[ly] treated the
laws of the church with contempt [and ordained two bishops,

Gabriejl the Gu[bo]yo and another called Theo[phanes from the

1) "illegally" seems to be tbe sense required.

2) This is perhaps explained by Michael's statement tbat they were bishops

who had been deposed; but this would be a strange way of stating this and

we should perhaps read wVOL/ . "he had not been elected".

3) 'At Marg Dabik, when he was preparing to enter the country of the
Romans" Mich. The date was therefore spring 806.

4) Matt. 28. 20.

5) Mich, says that the Caliph was on his way from Adata to Gubrin.

This would be on his return from his campaign in autumn 806.

6) Simeon of Arabia i^ mentioned 53rd among Cyriac's ordinations in
.Mich. fol. 406 r.

7) In AS 1119 (Mich, Greg.).

8) The acquittal of Cyriac was probably here recorded.

9) Mich, places this in AS 1118.

1 !
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monastery of Eusebuna. And, when] the patri[arch] and the bishops
at Gubrin [heard of it, - ------] the bishops [-----_

____ - 1) transgressed against] his
orders and [joined the rebels. And the men] whose deprivations

[had been] twice [pronounced assembled] and appointed him a false -)
chief, that is a patriarch, over themselves in despite of God and

the laws of [the church]. And from this time their heresy was

established and founded, [insomuch] that they became a goad and
a thorn to the church and corruptors of its laws. And then the

wretched A[braham] began to make bishops who were unattached

and without provinces , and to send various men who came(?) to
go') and traverse [the country] and pervert the minds of men.

3reg. c^'.°Si/r. -^^^ *" month of March in the year eleven hundred and
p. 1S3. twenty [of the Greeks] Harun the king died at Tus , a city in

Khurasan, after a reign of 23 years. And [he divided the king¬
dom] between his three sons, for Mahomet the son of Zubaida he

made king in Bagdad, and 'Abd Allaha [Mamun] he set over Khu¬

rasan , and ordered that after Mahomet's death- he should be king,
[and Kasim] his son he set over all the countries of G'zirtho and

the West in Hierapolis ; and [he] failed to see [that by this] measure
he had cast a cause of strife between them. And after their father's

death Mamuh sent a messenger to Mahomet his brother, who was

reigning in succession to his father, asking him to send him his

chattels ■*) and the money [which] his father [had given] him , a

million drachmai, as a compensation for his eldest brother being

Greg.Chr'.'syr. king''), and to Send him also his men. And he would not do so
p. issff. but wished to entice him to him, having treachery in his heart;

because he had broken the covenants which their father made for

1) In this lacuna was probably recorded the formal anathema given at

length by Mich, and dated AS 1119. Though the anathema is twice recorded

by Mich, it may be doubted whether the first mention of it both here and in

Mich, is more than an anticipation. The statement below that they had been

twice deprived is against postulating two deprivations on this occasion; cf.
p. 227 note 2.

2) This seems to be the meaning of . .<\|f\"s-. which is also the word

used by Greg. (Mich. fJooS^SSO . . jo^jjo/), though no such meaning is
assigned to it in the lexicons.

3) "To make bishops ----- who went about" Jlich. The te.xt can

hardly be correct; see. p. 214 note 7.

4) This seems to be the meaning of here , it being equivalent to

j2.«2^, a use of wbich only one instance is given by Smith and Brockelmann.
5) As Al Mamun was the elder, it would be more satisfactory if we could

render "his brother being king first"; hut J-^(0 will liardly bear this. ^->r> , 0
would however be a very slight change.

1 9
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them and wished to make his own sons kings after him. And

this was the cause of the war ^which happened through their cu¬

pidity ; and for this cause they prepared for war against one another.
And at last Mahomet was killed by the contrivance of Tahir the

son of Husain through the agency of a man called Dandanid And,
when it became known to men that strife had arisen between these

brothers in the matter of the kingdom, confusion and turmoil be¬

fell the world, and everyone plundered- and kidnapped and robbed

as he could. And the cause and beginning of this was a man
called 'Amr ^) the Sulaimi, who on account of seditions and murdere

which he had perpetrated at Samosata was imprisoned in Kallinikos.

And, when he heard what had happened between these brothers,

Mahomet and 'Abd Allah, he sent to a kinsman of his, asking him
to bring him his horse and his sword and to place it in one of

the ruins which there are in Kallinikos. And he asked the governor
of the prison for leave to go out and ' buy bread for himself.- And
he sent a man with him- to guard him and fastened a chain to

him. And, having gone out, he continued leading the guard on

until they reached the place where his horse was : and, taking his
sword from his cousin-''), he killed the man who was conducting

him, and he mounted his horse, and his cousin another, and they
fled. And he went straight to Samosata and entered it and killed

'Abd All[aha], the amir in it, through whom he had been shut

up in the prison. And he left the city with [those] who joined

him, and he set out rapidly and went to the country of Palestine :

and they began to rob and slay and plunder everyone whom they
could overpower. And this first audacious act of 'Amr was the

beginning of the evil which befell the world. And these things
happened in the month of April in the year 1[121.] And, when

this reached the ears of Nasr the son of Shabath, the 'Ukaili, who

was [in rebellion] in the country of Armenia and was intercepting
traffic on the roads, he set out hastily and came and joined'Amr ;

and the two of them [united] to plunder and destroy the world.

And they went about the countries of Palest[ine] and Syria and
Phoenice, plundering and burning and slaying*)

And [Na]sr [collected] a force and a colleague (he was the chief
of the sons of Si'th Natn(?)); and he separated and went to the

country [of S'rug] ; and 'Amr went to Samosata and built a wall
for the upper fortress in it.

And in the year [eleven hundred and] twenty-two Nikophoros,

king of the Romans , died , and [Sjtauricius his son reigned over

1) i. e. Al Dandani.

2) I write '"Amr" rather than '"Umar", because the latter name is generally

-written as »NDOV . Mich, bas 0;>0.\ ,

3) "Uncle's son."

4) Of the three words which follow I can make nothing.
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Greg Chr%r Ro[mans] after him (now it is said that he was a descendant
p. i33£E. of the people of the Saracens). And, after Stauricius had reigned

Gng.Chr^Syr. five months over the Romans, the Bulgarians assembled and came

p. 136. ^jjg i-Qyal city to fight with him. And , when Stauricius went

out and fought with [them, they wounded him] in the thigh, [and,] his

wound being inflamed from a chill *) after it had been cut, he died, and

[Mi]cha[el , the son-in-law] of Nikophoros , reigned [after him] for

one year and seven months. [Some] say [of] Pro[copia the daughter

of Nikopho]ros that she poisoned Stauricius her brother in order

that [Michael her husband] might reign [instead of him].

And in the month of May^) _____________

1) NCIO is apparently here used in the sense assigned in the lexicons to

NaOOl./. Mich. fcOoioS.

2) This probably refers to the total eclipse of the sun recorded by Miel ael

on May U, 812; so Greg. Chron. Syr. p. 136.
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Südarabische Studien.

Von

W. Fell.

1. Zur Erklärung der sabäischen Götternamen.

Trotz den unleugbaren Fortschritten, welche die Entzifferung
und das Verständnis der Sabäischen Inschriften seit der Zeit des

verdienten Oslander zu verzeichnen hat, ist unsere Kenntnis des

Sabäischen Götterwesens noch immer eine sehr mangelhafte , da
über das von Osiander auf diesem Gebiete geleistete*) auch die

späteren Arbeiten nicht erheblich weitergekommen sind 2). Zwar
kennen wir aus den Inschriften eine beträchtliche Anzahl männ-

1) Vgl. den Exkurs Osiander's „Zur himjarisoiien Alterthumskunde:
8. die Götternamen" Z. 10 60 ff., und die Abhandlung desselben Gelehrten: „Reli¬
gionsgescbichtliche Ergebnisse der Inschrifteu" Z. 20 274 ff.

2) Ausser zahlreichen gelegentlichen Bemerkungen von J. Halivy, Pr. Prae¬
torius D. H. Müller, den beiden Mordtmann, Ed. Glaser, Fr. Hommel u. a.
kommen hier besonders in Betracht die Aufsätze von J. H. Mordtmann,
„Miscellen zur himjarischen Altertumskunde" Z. 31 82 flf. und neuerdings von
Fr. Hommel „Die sUdarabischen Alterthümer des Wiener Hofmuseums" etc.,
Hünchen 1899, S. 21 ff. Die letzere Schrift citiere ich unter der Sigle SA WM.
Für die anderen, häufiger angeführten Publikationen gebrauche ich folgende
Abkürzungen :

Glaser Mitth. =Ed. Glaser, Mittbeilungen über einige aus meiner Samm¬
lung stammende sab. Inschriften etc., Prag 1886.

Glaser Skizze = Ed. Glaser, Skizze der Geschichte Arabiens etc.,
Erstes Heft, München 1889.

Glaser Abess. = Ed. Glaser, Die Abessinier in Arabien und Afrika,
München 1895.

Glaser 2 Inscbr. = Ed. Glaser, Zwei Inschriften über den Dammbruch
von Märib, Beriin 1898 (?).

Halevy Rapp. = J. Halevy, Rapport sur une mission archiologique
dans le Yemen, Paris 1872.

Halivy ^;t. Sah. =; J. Halivy, Etudes Sabiennes, Paris 1875.
Hommel Chr. = Fr. Hommel, Südarabische Chrestomathie, Uünchen 1893.
Müller B.Scbl. = D. H. Müller, Die Burgen und Schlösser Süd¬

arabiens etc.. Erst. u. Zweit. Heft, Wien 1879 u. 1881.
MüUer ED. = D. H. Müller, Epigraphische Denkmäler aus Arabien,

Wieu 1889.
Müller BM. = D. H. Uüller, Sabäische Alterthümer in den Königl.

Museen zu Berlin, Wien 1886.

Bd. LIV, 1«
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